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TEE Democracy ofthe First Senatorial
District, inPhiladelphia, have nominated
Col. W. P. Dechert; who is now Assist-
antDistriet„Mtorney, as their candidate
for State' Senator. •He is not needed nt
Harrisburg this winter.

A. mOST wonderful instance of .the
power of thrift and economytocreate a

fortune has recently come to light in New
York city. An assistant clerk to the
'Hoard of Supervisors, in that city, was
chosen in 1861, at'a salary of $l,BOOper
annum, -and hasbeen retained ever since.
It turns out that he is worthnow$300,000.
This would seem wonderful- wore it not
known that under the reign of the Now

York Democracy, prosperity fairly rains'
on all the denizens of that city.

TILE Philadelphia 'Age is distressed
that Senator Morton should refuse the
mission to England, and remain in the

B. Senate. It intimates pretty strongly
that he ought, in honor, to resign hiS
seat, as the Democrats have carried In-
diana. How wonderfully acute people are

in discovering refinements in honor
duty, when circumstances are favorable.
IF werecollect rightly Pennsylvania voted
sroveral times Republican duringthe tithe
Mr. Bigler was Senator, and voted all
the time Republican while Mr. Buckalew
was Senator, but we do not remember
that the Age was anxious They should
resign for that :reason. Perhaps our
recollection -is- at fault in this matter.
Does anybody know

WE present to-day, in a supplement Co
TILE HERALD, the Second Annual Ides-
sago of President Grant, Which will be
rend with interest arid satisfaction by all
true Republicans., It is an admirable
document, and presents a most gratify-
ing exhibit ofthe condition of the coun-
try. It is unnecessary that wo should
call particular attention to its statements
and recommendations. They. are 'put so
forcibly and plainly that they cannot be
mistaken or`misinterpreted. We believe
there is not a true patriot in the whole
country who do riot heartily approve
the entire message. President Grant
has a new claim upon the regards of his
countrymen, and will receive the cordial,
support .of all who appreciate a wise,
patriotic, . honest, and sagacious Chief
Magistrate. _-

SEXEItAL Democratic papers are numb
disgusted that there will be several col-
iifed men members -Or the, FortySecond
Congress. Theso fellows have had much
tribulation. Some fifteeuyears ago they

. _ .were.gready--exercised that there-should-

and many of them urged that their
presence was sufficient justificationfor
the Southern members to secede. They
were also much troubled during there-
bellion, because- Congress was only a
fragmentary body. -How -strange it is
these_sensitiNT people don't hdviseipem'
hers of their own party to leave such a
disgraceful-assemblage. This would be

nsisteut,_and there can -be uo earthly
objection to it. A Democratic member
of Congress, any time withintho last ten
years; has been an entirely useless arti-
cle, and many Of them have been by no
means ornamental. Their votes never

count anything, and their speeches are
not listened to. And this state of things
is bound to continue during the next
three sessions. So if they feel themselves
disgraced by the colored members, let
them git out.

IMPROVEMENT IN POLITICIANS.
The Democracy have shed manybitter

tears over the deghtdation of modern
politicians—particularly those belonging
to the Republican party. Since the war
they have been terribly afflicted on ac-
count of the' men who were chosen to
office by the Republicans of the South.,
These men they say aro "niggers," "car,
petbaggers," and too vile fellows gener-
ally, who are destitute of any and every"
qualification for office. They have been
desirous to succeed in order that there
might be sent from that section of the
country, to Congress, men of ability, in-
tegrity, and patriotisin-ttmen whose char-
acter, and manners, and speech, would
be so refined that the ears of those fastid-
ious gentlemen who control the Democ-
racy would never be shocked by an
improper expression, or a word that was
,not becoming to a statesman, a scholar,
and a gentleman.

Well, at last we have a selection from'
the. Democracy of a man who is fit to
send to. the U. -S. Senate. By some
mysterious dispensation of Providence
the.Clemocracy recently carried the State
of North Carolina, and have elected a

Senator from that goodlycommonwealth.
His name is Z. B. Vance, who is a states-
man, a scholar, a patriot; a gentleman
and a Democrat. It is true the fanatics
of the .North have called hima rebel, and
say be should not be admitted to the
Senate, but that is because they are a
miserable, malignant set of wretches,
who are unabte to appreciate merit even
when it presents itself.

Di order .that we may show 'exactly
how great an improvement this now
013111001:atilt 'Bolllltor is upon his Rafiical
predecessor, we beg leave to give a few
extracts from his speeches. That they
are models in the line of patriotic oratory
our readers will discover. T. a Cloacit:
crate regiment, during the war, he spoke
-Um; . ' '

"floys,'fight till li I freezes over, an
then-light on the icy. Fight until yo
1111 11-1 so full ofYankees that their fee
stick out of the windows."

'ln 1863, as a robe"! Gavernor, he made
—proelamal4on-cOneerning-robel-desortors;-

in ,the following terms :

The father or the broiler who does
it [discourages a member of his family

• from enlisting] should be shot instead of
his deluded victim, for he deliberately
doStroys the soul and manhood ofhis own

, flesh and blood. And the Stime is done by
hiM who lihrbors and conceals the desert-
er. What honest man will over wish or
permit his .own' bravo son,A, or patriotic
daughters, Wile bore theirparfwith credit
.during this great struggle for indepen-
dence, to associate, oven to its third and
fourth generations; vith the vile wretch
who, skulked in the woods, or the still
viler cowardard who aided him,while his
bleeding' country was callingin vain for

•=lris belp."
After the surrender ofLeo, in a sliced'

art Greensboro', he said: • •
" We have failed tide time Omni can

bo no doubt.about that—but tlio time is
yet,eorning that the_principles for which
we fought will succeed. I-may not livo
to ffei) it , but certainly my children will,
and, if I live to bo nu old man, I shall
coo it also."

Horo wo 'have, Porhaps t.the most ma
ligiutrit-and uncompromising rebel iu the
:whole South, gout to' tin) Senate of the
goyerninent be endeavored to destroy,
and yet this is the improvement that
Democratic victories bring to our public

. service: Are the people anxious to havo
Party in power that epPriorts andrileeo

. suckle= , •

CONGRESS. •

Congress met on Monday last, but at
this writing there is nothing,to chronicle
but the mere fact of the assembling of
its Members. Thefirst month of every
legislative' session is frittered away aldways, and we have therefore no reason
to expect any important bUsiness trans-
acted prior to the first of January. And,
indeed, comparatively little remainsfor
Congress to do, except special and rou-
tine legislation. The reconstruction
work is finished. The Government has
wisely kept clear of all foreign entangle-
ments. The question of repudiating the
National debt or ofpaying it with newly
manufactured currency, has received its
quietus from tho people, and he wohld
be a most foolish politician who' would
try to bring himselfintonoticebymount-
ing any such bobby, during the present
session. Thefunding bill is a law, and
although the European difficulties have
prevented any results to accrue from it
that arc beneficial to the Nation, and.
thus there is no need for any change in
its provisions. The tariff will, doubtless,
be allowed to remain as iknow stands.

The duties that are before the present
Congress are therefore comparatively
plain and simple. Let our law-makers
adhere c'oselylo the policy of 'providing
means for the reduction of our National
debt at its present yearly rate of pay-
Mont. Let them-turn a deaf ear to. ap-
peals for a reduction of the duties that
now protect our business interests, and
afford revenue. Let everything be done
that will stimulate our industries, and
promote ouy„: _is.lational prosperity. At
the same time our law-makers should
remember thiit the country expects from
theta the severest -economy inthe admin-
istration of the Government. All the
departments should be restricted in their

-e-xpencliture--othe--public-money, No-
subsidies shOUld he granted to any
schemes, however promising, that will
tend to divert the revenues of the Nation
from the payment of its debt. And most
especially should Congress exert itself to
reduce the number of officers for the
collection of the Internarßevenue, and
simplify the machinery of that depart-
ment. There is no subject on which the
people are more sensitive than the em-
ployment of a large number of tax-
gatherers, and the reduction of the
internal tames made b' the last Congress
affords, an opporttinity to dispense with
many' of them. We hope it may be
done, and speedily.

By the monthly report of the Conunis-
sinners of the Sinking Fund, just pub;
fished, we find the balance in the State
Treasury on the thirtieth day-of Novem-
ber last $1,286,995.82, of this amount
there is applicable to overdde loans,
relief notes $234108.3G,' and •to the
principal of loan of Juno 11, 1870,
Ilityable —mrdemand--$, 50410,1.9-411
amount of the State debt paid . during
the year ending" November 'OO, 1870 is
$1,702,879.05. , ,

$7,500,000 of the- National debt paid
during the month of November.. Thus,
bravely', the good work goes on, .Can
the arithmetic men of the Democracy
figure out hOw long, at this rate, it will
take to cancel the interest-bearing debt?
As they will have no election returns to
amuse them for some time, suppose they
try, it. , -

LION. SIMON CAMERON will please
accept our thanks for alnable
documents.

HERE AND THERE
—BOSTON people have subscribed

$lO,OOO for the Boston professional base
ball nine. This is a considerable sum of
money, but then it shOuld reijuiro some
funds to elevate a silly game to the dig-,
nity of a profession. $•

—Tin cost ofthe Capitol building,
Harrisburg, is $439,000 ; the- original
structure costing $350,000, and the wing
$89,000. The building is not remark-
able for either its ornamental appearance,
or its conveniente.

—Miemo,o; has voted tostrike out the
word white in the State Constitution.
This will ho a great disappointment to

the Democratic editors who Were pre-
pared to write a slashing article on the
result, had it been otherwise.

—A Cfnie.too newspaper is indignant
at a class Of persons whom it describes
as "drivelling grammar smashers, who
ruthlessly deplete the labor market of
plowboys, and overstock the supply of
bad editors." There is considerable
foundation fur the complaint, but it is
an evil 4hieli will cure itself in the end.

—Aa immense lot of tea passed over
the Pennsylvania Railroad on Saturday.
There wero nineteen cars which were
making the trip from •San,.l:raneiseo to
New York, all laden with 'this com-
modity. The value ofthe cargo_ is esti,-
mated $300,060. ,

—A. vEav -brave young man of nine-
teen years of age, married.a woman of
forty-live, a few days since, at Detroit
Michigan. , The fellow had- the moral
courage to admit by his aetimis that lie
needed some one of mature age to take
care of lath.. •

—Tin.: census of Pennsylvani:i is
nearly completed. The returns, show
a population of 3,402,503, aim 'increase of
580,388 since 1800. The population of
.the State at each census since 1790 is as
follows : In 1700,134,373 ; 1800, 602,361 ;

1810,-810,001 r 1820, 1,049,158 ; 1830, 1,-
348,233; 1800,• 1,724,033; 1850,, 2,311,-
786 ; 180Q, 2,906,115 ; 1870, 3,492,503. '

—THERE Win be a tremendous pressure
on the daily newspapers during the pres-
ent week in the publicalim,ef the Pres-
idisid,'S—Messagel—alfd-----acenmpanyi
reports of the heads of departments;
These aro all very important docenientS
to the people M.,goneral; though not one
in twenty Mien goes through the form of
reading. them.

-TitirsaL aro in the United States fiow,
93 theological seminaries- -with 3,254
studonts; 88-medical schools -with -0,91:1-

students ; 28 law schools ' with. 1,65:i
Students, apd,26 commercial schools with
3,824 students: Tho world is certainly
bad • enough, to justify even a larger
supply of preachers than nip- alms
statementS indicate aro in preparation';
but as for tiro doctors, lawyerti and clerics
that are being educated,- we . fear the
supply is greatly in excess of the demand.

• —HON, -D, J. MonnEr4,, of Catuhri.i
county, is out in a letter • in which
declines to contest tho election of hi,

opponent to Congress, for the reastm
that the treachery among his own politi-
cal friends made his defeat( possible
through 'the (rands of tho opposition.
If.his political tiesal:dates had notinterel ,l
enough in the partyto securehis eledtion,
ho declines 'contesting to relieve thorn of
the censequence, of their .folly. '
OPPonent, who luie,only nine mgority,
doubtless relimied at this announce-

CITICAGO does a thriving tradoin the
di orce business. Within thq last year
51.43 suits were .instituted in that city, in
which 252 of the plaintiffs were, women,
and 179 were mien.. Ono memher of the
legal profession Lad charge of 243. of
these cases, '

.

.—ANOSV.:Ti romantic marriage took
place recently in Phil:l(l4ga. • Dnring
. the war a Dr. Hammond of Monongahela
City, hheamo sick, and was sent• to a•
Philadelphia hospital, • whene he was
carefully inn.ued by' a Miss Young, a
member of the Sanitary Committee.
The Doctor got well, • and' got in love likh
wise, and now the twain aro one flesh.
Such is life: ..•

PERSONAL
GtonclE }',-I,'oirrins,--of Columbia,' 'IMS

been incarcer:— I in durance vile, for,
defrauding log machine agency out
of $1,700.

Miss TITO:VI..SON, ordained to the min-
istry at the late Michigan Universalist
State Convention, is described as the
most graceful woman orator ih the coun-
try.

11. A. ROCKAFELLOW, t he local editor of
the Lancaster Daily Express died a few
days since. The deceased bad consider-
able editorial experience.

THE Indiana doctor who was ,presented
with a coat oftar and feathers, sometinio
since, received $5,000 damages for his
injuries, last week. His enemies say
they had no idea such clothing was so
dear.

. A LAWYER or Terre Haute lately went
to an editor's office to cane him. The
doctOrs have dug three bullets out of his
flume, and say there is another one that
they can't find, which will probably kill
him.

THE-person who built the State Capi-
tol at HarrisOurg 11";is an L'n,glishinan,
named Stephen Hill, Iyho resided at
Lancaster. '—.llu constructed the:findcon-
tinued stitir-railing_4aho_ciaiintry-27._ - •

corner stone of the Capitol was laid on
the thirty-first clay of May, 1919.

PETROLF.IIM V. NASISY, in a recent
lecture, alluded to the late Thaddeus
Stevens as being in heaven and at,peace.
In-heaVen because he always fought for
the right, and at .peace because there
Were no pro-slavery Democrats there for
him to contend with.

A POOR but honest youth at Wilming-
ton N. C., was recently encouraged to
be good and virtuous by a reward of ten
etints for finding and restoring to the
owner a pocket-book containing $435.
The individual whose liberality was thus
strikingly tested is said to be exceed-
ingly wealthy.

Dn. DIO DEWS, in a recent lecture at
Providence, R. 1., declared that the pros ,

ont system of employing doctors was
wrong, and advised his hearers to make
contracts with them at $2OO a year for
each family, and a deduction of.tizo dol-
lars foi each case cirsieknesS.

N.u.ssmil as a.flower-seller aL the New_
York' French fair was as great a' success
as Nilsson in Music. In her hands a lit-
tle nosegay which on the street corners
may be had for ten-cents was-consideredi
cheap at five dollars, anil certain flowers
worn in her beautiful hair were carried

DENERAI. COPPINIERES, late command-
ant of Metz, has written a letter to a
Belgian papa• to vindicate his part In the
surrender ofthat fortress. Ilis language
favors the- belief -that Bazaine allowed;
political considerations to influence his
inilitarymovenients.; but the General ad-
mits that the capitulation was resolved
on by a council of war. General Cof-
finieres repeats that ho was always of
opinion that tile fortress of Metz had
interests distinct from the army outside
the walls.

NEWS ITEMS.
TITERE are over 70,000,000 acres of un-

occupied land in 'Texas.
SONORA 'pay ':s3oo in future for

every Indian scalp, instead of$2OO.
BOSTON'S debt is $12,602,580 an in-

crease of $3,655,040 in two years.
LAST YEAR $300,000 pairs of spectacles

wero turned out from one factory at New
Haven.

TUE total incomeof Yale College last
year was $92,182, while the expenditures
were $9:1,950.

TnirtTET.N millions worth of pianos
and cabinet &galls are annually sold in
this country.

LEIFIGII UNIVERSITY, Bethlehem, k
said to have the finest laboratory in the
country.

THE largest farm in England contains
3,000 liens. The live stock- is valued at
Vll,OOO.

Tar•. waters of Lake Superior and Por-
tage Lake have been l n•ouglht together
'y

Tug custom revenues of Havana dur-
ing the past year show an increase of
$0,000,000 over last year•.

JAPAN is •the delightful country for
~heap living. flood board can be had at
two Cents per day.

THE 800,000 silk worms in the•cocoon-
cry in Salt Lake City' consume daily
thirty bushels of mulberry leaves.

LOUISVILLE, OlOgoll, is the quietest
town in the United States. There are
but three women ill it.

THE value of farms and farm property
in Kansas is over $83,000,000. The
grain raised last year amounted to 24,-
000,000 bushels.

SomE careful man has ascertained that
the average head contains 130,000 hairs,
The average moustache contains about 14.

Tim. bankers of Fall River, Mass., ex-
cite the cupidity of the pedestrians by
displaying in their windows nine silver
bricks from Nevada, worth $B,OOO

IitASSACITURETTS hag 308 newspapers
has 435, while the six New

England States have altogether ,14, 147. 1„but fourteen more than the State of Illi
uois.

Tim fastest treating time in public this
season has just been made by two of,
llonner's horses. ".Toe Elliott" trotted
his mile in 2.183-and " Pocahonins" wont
in 2.10.

Tim Southern States will furnish then'
quota-of-peanuts this-season, as follows
Virginia, 400,000 bushels ; Tennessee,
300,000 bushels, and Georgia and the
Otirolinas from 100, 000 to 200,000 bush-

'

Acconnme to official data, the imports
into the, United States for the . eight
.inontlytending the-thirty-first-ofAugnst-
last exceeded the experts $9,'750,00. For
thp'eorrosponding period of 1809, the he-
ports exCeeded the exports ,S80,500;00D..

•

Tim iron fever h raging vary much in
and, around Fairohence, Payettfi county.
Parties owning land nein aro beginning
to calculkto.the-value. of the blue lump
ore and,riine,foot vein ofcoal foundthero,
Theythink they have a fair chance of
making fortunes outof it.

CE sv returns from two hundred
counties in the Southern States and from
the District ofColumbia givo, a colored
population of 760,678, against 600,005 in
1960. The gain horn is 73,472, orneorly
clovonpor cent.

AT WEST CHESTERa plan -to connect
that place with the PannSylvania and
Chester Yalloy roads at a point.near the
"Steamboat" station, iS actively ui ged,.
and tberequisite surveys have just been
made. This short line would be a part
of'the same systein, and'would add inv.
namely to the railroad facilities of that
region.
, HARVARD Coirmn, in getting out its
now catalogue—which, by the way, will
probably cost more than 'any ddonmont
ofits size ever published in this country,
—felt obliged to take the printing.' Of it
from—the proprietor of the University
Pri,sB.4nd givo it ,to tho loWeet biddor.

old publisher, who recently died, felt
.so mortifiedat this Dproce&lg, that,on
his death bed ho revoked a *ovlsion in
his will which would have qiiren .$25,000
to thoCollege. •

I SUNDRY last was a beautiful day. The
churches, in consequence; Wore Mica with
large coniregations.

TUE live*'' MO done a bigl3usinesii on
Sunday last. All the vehicles mid ani-
pale being in service,

SERENADE.—The 13:trracks Baty] sot•(;

natlisl.ooneral I one 6veliii-ig last
weelc, prior to hi 3 tlepartord fpn•

of recruits, destined for 'the
Carlisle Barracks, arrive on nearlyyVery

There are 01)14,7:3 recruits at
the ,rtarison_now,

Acctromr.—Orant Humor, a little boy
alffiut two and a half years or age, son of
Officer Humor of this place, was very
vriously injured on ThursdaY last, by a

fiatu falling on him. At last accounts
thO child was slowly recovering.

FAllL—Ourly readers should not
fail to remember that, the Cumberland
boys intend hOlding a fair in Rheem's
Hall during'the holidays, and that the
committee will shortly visit therm solicit-
ing donations of useftil and fancy articles.

Tun AnnhMrsary exercises of the
First Lutheran Sabbath School, of this
place, to be given on Monday evening,
the twenty-sixth instant, promises to be
unusually attractive rli The cause being
a good one, wo beepeak a large audi-
enCe on the occasion.

IME==l

CONTE:RT.—The Sabbath School ---ohnL.
nocted with the lihnory M. E. Church,
situated on West street, will give a con-

-cert and i erary en er =men on
Thursday evening, December 15. A
pleasant time is expected by the friends
of.lhe movement.

FEATHERS curled at 811011; notice by
Madame Rote.

ink, tCe
ACCIDENT.—On last—Thursday after-

noon, Mr- Michael Hess, employed in the
warehouse at New Kingston station on
the C. V. Ti. 8., had his foot mashed
pretty severely, on the siding at that
place. We did not learn the eircum-
strinces of the case, neither (tic:Uwe ascer-
tain whether the bruiseft foot was ampu-
tated or not.

VALUABaI OVERCOAT STOLEN.-On
Thursday last, a splendid overcoat was
stolen from the residence of Mr. LeviZiegler liVing on Notill Hanover street.
We noticed Officer Brown "nu -Tor'''' -a
peddler on'Main street; no &Wirt 'fink=
ing he had it in his possession, but he
was disa_ppoinyidjor fkary_coat_apneared
when tie bundle was emptied of its eon-
tents. The coat, we are inforriCed, was a

'new—oTtrits-Mwtterinwher--iecnntly paid
$5.0 for it.

REAL. ESTATE SAES:S.-WC report the
folloWing Real.Estate-sales-i=i- . J._

Mr. S. H. Snyder sold his farm in Mid-
dlesex township, three milg .north-east
of Carlisle, containing 57 acres of slate
laird, to Mr. Jacob 11. Neisley, of Rapho
township, Lancaster county, for $5,500.

S.Nrn.Eit, steward at the
Poor House, recently purchased at public
sale, the property- Of the late William
--WisoF-situated-on-th-b—YMlfieig—W;Miln
-three-quarters of a mile of Boiling
Springs. This farm contains 100 acres,'
in a high state of cultivation. It has a
very valuable Saud Bank. on it, and iron
ore is also thought to-exist on this tract
of land. The price paid was $lO4 per
acre.

FEATHERS curled at short notice by Ma-
claine Jtote.

NEW STOVE AND TINWARE ^ STORE.—
A. Woods Walker having lately with-
drawn from the firm of Walker & Clou-
dy, and after an experience of 22 years
in the tinning and stove business, an-
nounces the fact that he has:Opened out
on the corner of West High and West
streets, in the building lately occupied
by Cornelius & Bosh. His list of Par-
lor and Cook stoves is large and com-
plete, and he has a choice selection of
tinware, &c. He respectfully solicits a
share of the public palronage. See his
advertisement.

ON Thursday last there were no )ess
than' eight vagrants committed at ono
time. ‘ ,llnAnuers" promise to be plenty
the (U- inn-rt. winter; many of them seek-
ing the shelter of the county- prison,
without waiting to be arrested by the
officers oC the, law.

ECM

Do.N,T forget the Cumberland, fair
which 'Commences on the evening of the
twenty-fourth Instant.A Good music and
pretty sales 4(34 will ho in- attendance
during its prOgiress.

lIRADEn, do you wish to purpling° a
Christmas gift for a friend, go to Shapley
6; Halbert's extensive furniture ware-
rooms, corner of llanovor and Louther
streets, and secure one of those elegant
chamber setts. No trouble for them to
exhibit their furniture. Pay them a call.

Go to Maclaine Rolm for purls ,switohcs,
chignons, frizottos , .

A NEW Dondn.-000 ofourprominent
grocer:), merchants was' victimized the
other day in tho purchase of a quantity
of butter It Seems dint ho had secured, '
as ho thought, a nice roll of sweet, fresh,
butter, at least he was led to think so
from hid outward appearance of,the
liuup. But • when lie ,ent Abet roll he
found that within there was nothingbut
lard;orgrease";-,,1ft1i4..b.t-going,•adittlo-too
far; and is it conteniptiblo Praatice, con-
sidering .the, high price- demanded --for
this -indispensable article.' We .are in-
clined to think: hp will be very careful
from within 'he purchases .buttei in the
future.

PAINFIIT;ACCIDENT—Arct7O7O—EsCapeT-
L—On Wednesday afternoon, of lastwook,'
CurvillRedding, a lad of 16years ofage,
was shot' udder the following • circum-.
stances. It seems that 5. wagoncontain-
ing plank, belonging to Mr. Adam l4rns,
residing in North Middleton (township,
was standing in front of Zfoglerys Meek-
'smith shop, on Bedford street, in whichwas a leaded gun. Several boys, ,among
whom was young Redding, were playing,
about the wagon at the time, whon. ,by
some means or other, unexplainable,. the
gun was,; dieehaiged, poimaturply, ,the
contentlFentering the right arm between
the elbow and shoulder, causing a very

dangerous wound. ,
inimediately convoyed to Dr. J. J. Zitzer'e
When the wound was properly .drossed.rears 'wore dntortaiiied at first, that
would be necessary to the li*b,
but it is now thought that it will 'not) be
necessary to-perform PAS Operation., 'Ho
is'actting along .verywell at the, present.-
time.. . ;

LAmEs desiring a good complexion-
powder go to Madame Rotes, opposito
the jail.

THE.Fourth Quarterly Meeting of tho
First Methodist Church; I will be held
next Sabbath, .Deceinlier 11. Reverend
Thompson Mitchell, D. D., ;will preach
at 11 ' in. Pastor •ie the evening.
Love Feast 3 o'clock p. in.•

WE are pleased to learattat Singleton
M. .A.shonfelter, esq., whom our readers
will doubtless remember as a student at
Dickinson College,. a few years since, has
been appointed U. S.-Distriet—Attorney
for New Mexico. Mr.. Ashenfelter is a
gentleman: of energy and ability, and
will do4less win distinction in his new,
Position.

ICZIIIE

BERNsTIEN. 7-Ilhiscelebrated opti-
cian Will remain in town but a few days
more, business engagements elsewhere
necessitating his-departtire. He will be
at the Bentz House until Saturday, and
all who desire glasses' of any kind or
price,.should call without delay. Quito
a large number of our-citpens have
already been supplied. by the Hector, and
in evefy case full satisfaction has been
given.

A COMMITTEE Of the Town Council of
I the borough of Huntingdon wa'S in
...town last week, having in-viow the pur-
chase of the hand engine belonging to
the Union Fire Company. The members.
of the company exercised their engine
for theilomiefit of the 'visitors, both at the
Letort Spring and' on the public square,:
the trials proving very satisfactory in
both'-instances.

MANICS.,--WOacknowledge theroceipti
ofthe Proof Skeet, for November, pub-;
lisped by Collins &-"lllcLcester, No. 705`
Jaynestreet, Piditidelitlita. tis a neatly
printed little pamphlet,. and Contains,
much -interesting and valuable reading
matter. It is also a source of very desir-
able information to the printing frater-
nity, containing, as it does, a complete
list of the current prices of type, presses,

CAMPAIGN SUBSCRIBERA.—This 'notice
is intetitled for the pencil.% who sub-
scribed to TIIE HERALD until January 1,
1871. We obtained quite a munbcr of
subscribers for the time above-mentioned,
and we merely call their attention to
this fact,so Omt they canhave the privi-
lege of subscribing for the coming year,
if so desiring.. Our terms are 82.00 1 a
year in adcanee, or $2.80 at the end of
the year. The names of all persons sub-
scribing mid January, will be dropped
from our lists at the end of the present
year, unless we ate otherwise notified.

ATTENTION READER.—Havo you seen
firleFTSTior:riiiiiliiVe-diThr4i

door to Piper's bookstore? Ile has, un-
ddubtedly the largest selOction of toys,
candies, and holiday gifts in town. An
endless variety ofwax dolls, with moving
and fixed eyes. Every imaginable de-.
seripLien of•holiday presents 'for youth,
-beauty and old age. If you don't be-
lieve what we say pay him a visit, and
he will prove this aSsertion..' Ile has for
sale clear eawly toys of his own manu-
facture. Fruits in ribinadanee and at
reasonable prices. Special bargains to
school teachers. We say go to Burks,
anyhow. •

Do You SMOKE? Do You CHEM' ?—lf
you, do, you are the very individual for
whom tins notice is intended; Wo de-
sire to call your attention to the fact
that ftyst-ratd( cigar, or a package of
tobacco of the best quality. (of course
you use only the best,). can be obtained
at Jim Neff's on Main street. He has a
tremendous stock, not ony of tobaVco
and cigars, which every consumer Will
find it a profitable investment to par_
oh awtthere, butofall kinds offancy goods
jewelry, neckties, papercollars and cuffs'
meerschaum pipes 'and cigar-svicers.
We can toll you a secret, lie has tt,3oleu-
did show-case containing elegant ar-
ticles, many of which would be appro-
priate for holiday gifts. Drop in and see
Jim.

To DANosTs.—Those of our citizens
wlio delight in the " mazes of the misty
dance," should nasfall to remember th•it
two grand balls are on the tap in for next
week. The Junior Americans will gii;o
a grand dress ball in 121'm:in's Hall, on
Thursday evening next.

A grand promenade et oicert and bop
will be given in the same hall, on Fritia3
evening, the sixteenth instant,' for the
benefit of Professor D. D. Contemn,
leader of the Barracks Band. A spleu'
did programme has been prepared for
this occasion.

En.—We clip .the following
from the Corydon (lowa,) Afonftor, with
the injunction to our readers to pig-
heed' to the good advice :

" All persons who;put money into the
mails without registration should .under.
stand that the government makes no
special provision for the safety of such
letters, and cannot trace their if lost.
To be sure it, helps matters a little—hut
n-at much—to show your money to the
Postmaster, when yomput it in.. Buy a
money order, or register your hiller, that's
the only, sensible way.'

The fee for registering m letter is. 15
cents, which is additional-to the usual
letter postage. The commission for
!money orders is as follows :
On orders not exceeding $2O, 10 conts
Over $2O, • 30, 13 “!

;DA 40, 20 '!

" $4O, ", " OO, 25 ."

A FURNACE AND ROLLIND MILL IN
,CAIILIBLE.—An effort, is now being made
by capitalists from other .COnuties, to
start a furnace anti rolling mill in this

-place 'or 'at—Mount
evident to every onothat works of spine.
kind aro . an absohito necessity to tlio
prosperity of our town, to employ oursurpluttpopulatiiin, and to give, Increased,
energy 'teour business ',interests, it is
manifdst, that Onr moneyed mon.do ont
give thiS' subject .the attention that it

-_doServos. Iron and limcstono iir,abu&,anee are to‘l:mi,fonil:it .our,deorst and'coalcansit !bo •bought hero =KO-fable
expense, and yoOlv'iti 143'excoption of.
ono foundry, wo have no Works that cm,
ploy any nuMbei of inon, while on every,
street corner ' can be found plenty. of

, .'young vigorous men.-who have nothing
tO do. Ev'ery.town,of the size, of,
Carlisle,, that has anritingliko

adviintagos Of our town has riumor7.
;4aus iron works, giving cmploYmoUt. to
Vinglreds ofnion. .Wo hope. ourtaizons:
mill 'interest themselves in this ruatter,
aMI when mon do come among them**,
are' willing to invest their and'assist in makingdarliSle pn energetic
pined, that they )011'110 'turn :tlio cpld,
'shoulder tO'thoini but giVo ni all the
eJxonragoinent they:Owl.

We will:talio.ocoasion to spoalc of this
subj Oct fully in sulisqquont issues of tlo
pnport ahcLinclulgo to the hop; thathoon,
too Immo of • afiniqica town will riot ap-
ply, to Carlisle. • , ••'

HOLIDAYS.—Tho little folks are anx-
iously awaiting the arrival of Christma's,
andaro carefully hoarding up the pennies,
for,that eventful time. To all the little
folks, and big ones also, wo would ad.:
vise them to pay Sack Sites a visit. pe
has lately. replenished, and made large
additions to his stock. You can buy any-
thing-tire from a'penny's worth, of pea-
huts to a barrel ofapples. Christnias toys
and candies in abundance. Don't forget
thq place, corner of Pomfret and Pitt
streets. • ' _

SALE BILLS.—As the season is fast ap-
proaching for public sales, we hereby'
announce that; we are fully prepared, at
all times, and on the shortest possible
notice, to execute this kind of pfintiLg,
either in black or colored inks, or on
.plain or colored papers. Our termkare
cheap for cash. When you stand in need
of any style ofprinting, call in and ex-•
amino our specimens, as we think the
work done in THE lIIMALD office will
recommend itself.

you want your feathers curled and
dyed, do to Madame Rote, Mainstreet op-
posite jail. ,

ON A STRlNE.—Someinho workmen
last week employed in the. ore banks,
along the lino of the South Mountain
-Railroad.' No serious Consequences en-
sued, and we understand that Cho men
have very generally resumed work again.

Go to Madame Rote for your cheap
chignons.

. . Ma. -MlLL'En's Luci;unn.—W. IL Mil-
ler's esq., deltVered his second lecture on
his trip to the Pacific, on Thursday
evepiag last. • The audience was not,so_
larie as on the evening of .his first lec-
ture, but there was a very, fair attend-

mare of persons who Ilsterrell-WitlriTfreest
and attention to the lecturer's graphic
description of what ho saw among the
Rocky Mountains and the SierraNevadas.

Mr. Miller's previous lecture closed
with a partial account of the Salt Lithe
valley, and the Mormon capital., Begin-
ning at this point, he described the man-
ners and habits of the Mormon people,
their doctrine, municipal government,
their peculiar institutffms and beliefs.
Their city is laid out beautifully, with
whle.streets, through each ofwhich runs
a clear stream of water, from which all
can use. The peoplearc orderly, -thrifty,
and well behaved. Drunkenness is ex-
tremely rare, and disorder ofany kind is
of seldom occurrence. The lecturer gave
an interesting account of his interview
with Brigham Young, whom he regards
as a man of unusual talent, and admin-
istrative ability. Brigham boasted .thtit
lie exerted himself to the utmost to en-
courage agriculture and manufactures,
and to discourage •mining, which he re-
garded-as' 574-fie-CIFS---iiri,;fiVb-fin,--aMI
tending to destroy all useful effort. Mr.
Millet, discovered that the President of
li-eMaiiCifircilh7TOlTift-trifillittyTro-a-

-siderably married, he having sixteen
regular wives, .and many- more faithful
sisters, who were "sealed" to hint in
ordi:ir to secure themselves places in the
New .Ternsalem,after they have quitted
their present life. The lecturer narrined

~....

several incidents tending to show the
unhappiness of the wives of the Latter
Day Saints f‘nalcr the degrading in-
ihtenees of the horrible system of polyg-
amy. It was predicted that this
feature of their religion could be main-
tained only so long as they were isolated
from the rest of humanity, and ".that the
kaelt of Mormonism was eves now heard
in the ticking of the telegraph, and the
w istle.ofthe locomotive."

Prom Difserct,rithe lecturer guided hit;
a.tdience westward to the Sierra Neva-
dan, pictured to them the snow-sheds
running some forty. ive Iniles in a con-
tinuous line along the track, gave a
thrilling account of the construction if
the railroad along the Ode of the
lain, two thousand feet above the level
of_the canon, of the bridges that spanned
narrow creeks and rivers, hundreds of
feet above their waters, told thenv,,f the.
beauties of Lake Taho, and the real it
tragedy enacted on the hanks or Lit,
Donner, gave an interesting aecoutil of

the competition between the Cuion
cilic told Central Pacific Coriipanies io

obtain tIM government subsidy, by the
first completion of deer •road, and
after having made them fainiliiir oilii
the WOnderS end dangers enisionill cif iv
those WhO explore the great !mandrill
chains of Alnerica,_brough.t, them safely
to Stockton, where all good pilg hits
leave the railroad hi,Nisit the Vu Sentit e
valley and the big trees:

From' Stockton, by sta!fe, and horse.
and mule, tlaveleri: ale taken some
hundred and fifty miles to see the groat -
est wonders of the world. After lion lid-
lig for it Couple ardaysovce IV, roughest.

of mountain roads they come to the grove
of the Calaveram, where trees grow emir-.
mously. They arc monsters of vegct anon
truly, and even oneso long accustomed to
deal with factir as the lecturer found he
had facts before-him which could not be
narrater) by any one w).thont seriously en-
dangeribg hislnputation for veracity. One
Of the trees required seventy-two paces to
take the explorer around it ; another;non-
slur that hadbeen bored down lefta stump
twenty-four feet, in diameter betwilemthe
barks ; amother_ big fellow,- Who was
called Uncle 'f'ont's Cabin, and who had
the misfortune to he h tfw, allowed five
undo to Stand inside' without eroWding
and comfortably ; another similar tree
could hold seven men easily ; another
which had fallen and was also.hollow;
had a cavity large enough to admit ti
man standing,, -who .could- scarcely reach-
tho roof above,hlin with his hand. SQMO
scientific gentlemen, who have taken the;
trouble to count the growths on these
immense trees, malte them two thousand
years old. •

From the big trees the lecturer took
-eVtlin—rerfte—lo—thel,"iiiiiiiite7h-iiil
most• graphically did ho. describe the
trip. The audience could almosCraiilize
they beheld 'the lecturer mounted on his
-Mexican horse following his guide, and
,pack mule, and followed.by his ciiiiipan
:ions toiling their dangeforui way along
the steep road 'that led them to tho Yo'
'Semite.

The mountain path .that loads to ,the
'valley, with Its tortuous windings, its
steep' descent, and short abrupt, turns,
were pictured`' Most WoWere
told of' theAtronderfult valley, :with its
sides ofrock rising perpendicularly more
than three-fourth of a milo • high, with
!Pyramidal rockstowcringfar abOve these
:natural_ walls ; of the little ihrulot leap-
in-g down over a perpendicular wall nine
,hundred feet high, its waters ,losing
themselves in fine spray as they'felll
of the Yo Semite gallsponring,.its waters
;down an„entire distance of tweitty,six
hundred feet, fifteen times a greater do-

; scent than Niagara makes; and the' verL
inal,and Nevada falls, the ,most,beantifut
'in all the weirld • in short ofa.formrition,'
unaccountable and inilespribablo,;, andono
that evinces morn of.er'iiative power than
all the world besides,' In a word the
lecture was a moat
tion of the most Wonderful 'and inagnifV,
cent noutiry on-tho dfoJ e.;, ,

PROP. CONTERNO'S PROMENADE CON-
CERT AND lIOP.-Out eitiztms should
not fail toromembor•that Prof. Conterno
will give a Promenade Consort and flop,
in Rheenfs Hall, onFriday evening`
IG. Tho following is thepfogramme for
the occasion :

Part Firat—Brass 'Band.—i. . Grand
March, Secret Love, from " Our's." 4,,2;
Overture Pradiavolo. 3. hunter's Run
Pic-Nic Train Gallop by Prof. O. D.
Conterno. 4. ‘aritone Solo in ibe Opera
Chalet, wilt be executed by Mr. Sower
of the DoPot, Band. 5. Tho Morning
Jonural Waltz.

Part Sepond—thring Band.-1. Veter-
an's March, by Prof. O. D. Couterno.
2. Duet for two Cornets, will be executed
by Mess?s. Dominic and Broagan of the
Depot Band: 3.—Gritind Waltz, from the
Opera Satonella. 4-, Song. Why do I
Weep for thee ? will be executed by Mr.
liroulf, with his Silver Trombone. 3.
Anvil' Polka, introducing the Blacksmith
'Shop.-

Part Third--Dancing.-1, Grand
March, by Faust ; Landers; 3. Waltz;
4. Schottische ; 5. Quadrille ; 0. Polka ;
7. Landers ; B. Gallop ; 9. Polka, Ma-
zurka ; 10. Quadrille ; 11. Due Tenpt ;
12. Gallop ; 13. Landers ; 14. Virginia
Heel and Home Sweet Home.

Musical Director for the Concert and
Hop, Prof. 0..D. Conterno.

Tickets admitting gentleman and
lady, $l5O ; single gentleman, f,ii.oo ;
single lady, 50 cents.

Tickets to be had at Rheem's nausio
store ; Nefrs tobacco store ; Greenfield's
dry goodsstore, and at the Hall on night
of the entertainment.

A NIiNV StOCIC of hair chignons at, Ma-
lame Ilbtes.

Anorro the man [liar Thy Goes_
firms in this borough, are Messrs. Lei-
dich & Miller, No. 2 East Main street.
Their shelves aro 'now packed with a
largo selection of every variety and style
of goods belonging to the dry goods
business. They are over alive to the
interests of the community, in their lino
of business, and arc always ready to sco
their old friends and as many new -ones
as will give them a call.,

FOR SALE.—A well stocked Job Print
ing Office, doing a good business. Ma
terial nearly'llTh new. Ppiee low am
terms easy. Addiess A. L. Sponsler
Carlisle, Pa.

Comisilics mad() into curls, sivitche
chignons, frizettcs &c.

C0 311,11 -1'...Y.1CATED.
Pear Herald : What is preeminently

the social evil of the day ? The question.
in the mind of all thcughtful awl rightly
disposed persons is answered, the.„.drink,...iiig'"TfilfhTtl--G-tirscqiie'Wlous civil war
loosenedte,a great extent the bonds of
strict morality, and In the conflict of
ram;-not--otrly---often—wcre—laws-sitentr

but a license to vice givenfrom which
the public are suffering yet. Indeed to
one-familiar with the deprivations of a
soldier while in active service,. full of
that reckless feeling, which holds -life as.
bat the present moinent, to be given up, :
_perhaps, before the sun rises or sets, and
at any- instant the will of his superior
gives the order, it is not strange
that many unrestrained - byr the, highest
choral and- religious motives yielded to
that temptation which rendered them ob-
livious to what the day might bring forth.

Thank God peace again broods'over the
land, acid under milder - influences is
again giving scope to the efforts of the
Christian. and philanthropist. Yet, Mr.

Editor, what are -we doing in this com-
munity to check the engulphing current
or intemperance. It is idle to say in
these days of intelligence, that each man
must regulate himself. We have had
too fully demonstrated what combined
effort can accomplish in every moral re-
form a ;;neat social undertaking. Yet,
what effects of combination are making
amongst no, to at least check the evils of
intemperance. There is not so far, as

I ,up informed, even a public pledge for.
b.'s: , who desire to 'array themselves -on

Ih,• side of total abstinence to sign.
eret societies will not alonanswer.

Political agitation of this gre: t moral
(me: lion I am opposed to, bu t eau we
not have wgain ofnething like tliU Wash-
Mg ton movement, which Caine to so

[natty ill days gone by, an emblem to re-\\
}Wye them from the dreadful plague,
eves :is the serpent Moses liked tip be-
fore the chwen people. I trust these
hints slay reach our ministers, and our
people, and that good fruits may result.

. lit) w AND WHEN.

I'I.:ATIIM•.ns dyed any color desired by
Madame Rote.

CON MU —The-followingletter
has been sent us for publication by Dr.
C. M. Evans, proprietor of Hoollaturs,
Genoa❑ Bitters, &c :

CfAl4r,lsr,r., PA, DEC. 2, 1870
Dr. 0. M. Evans—Dear Sir :—ln 1857

I was. attacked with the dyspepsia. I
grow Worse and worse, until in 1861 I
was reduced from a strong hearty, healthy
man down to a living skeleton, :tad
weighed but 119 pounds. During all
this time I hail consulted with the most
prominent physicians of New Yoilc,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and I also
visited all the-watering-places, and tried
all and every "remedy," that' hoard of
for,"dyspOpsia," and finally gave up in
despair, and came home to die. At the
urgent solicitation of my wife, I was in-
duced to try "Hooiland's German Bit-
ters," ' although "I had no faith in any-.
thing doing me any good. After using
4 bottles of the "bitters" I began to im-
priive, my foodtasted better, and I ob-
served a perceptible chamiofor thebetter.
Icontinued the use ofthe "bitters" until
,I hail used 10 bottles, and was permit-
tiently cured. -Siiice then nave not,
bought fifty ceutSoyorth of medicine of
any kind, and.to7day I weigh 202 pounds.
I am prepared to vouch for the truth of
this statement; as hundreds of people all

4..Vough the "Cumberland Valley" know
114 bad,my case was. Ido not give thief
cyttificate
me," but because I ain_satiiolefl that I
have been thoroiighiY: and Permanently
cured by the use of" Hoofland's Glorthan
-Bitters," and I therefore recommend I
them to all who May be suffering front
''dyspepsia.7 .

• All the respeetablo citizens of the
' " borotigli ofCarlisle," as wellas numr-
one other porsons out ofthe "horOugli,",
know that ay.yPecuniary position in so,:
'May could o] or no indithomont .for mo
to,say anythi4 in favor of any mullein()
forPay,- or for' any other motive than to
inform tho community of tho groat tub
vantago and benefit that lillooiland'sGerman Bittoth" havo boon, b mo. And
'in fact I unhositatinify- 84, that had it
not boon for "lloolland'a. German Bit-.
'ters"l'inuat havo]gone.tti thy grave, and
that Imaybe the Moans ofcalling thoso
i‘nittorsi to tho attOntiOitof sothojoao

nioro einiilniiy situated, utEci rolievO
stiftbring humanity, Igivo this cottifiiiiip.

• ,Years itoPpoActft
O. W. Ann

Citentux &mix's. Monster Quineu-
plexal gavo a grand entertainment in
Ilheem's Hall, on Mondayr evening last,
to a large and fashionable hadience,

I=El

TOTAL NUMBER OF INHABITANTS 'OF
-CUMBERLAND COUNT..--MTO._ are in-
debted to U. S. Marshal E. M. GrCory,
of,philadelPhia, for" the' following com-
plete census statistics of the number,of
inhabitants ofCumberland county :

East •Pennsborough and Hampden
townships, 3,921 ; Mechanicsburg bor-
ough, 2,570; Upper and Lower Allen
townships, and New Cumberland bor-
ough, 3,192 ; SilVey Springand Middlesex
townships, 3,676; Monroo• and South
Middleton townships, .5,075 East and
West Wards of Carlisle, 6,630; North
Middleton, Frankford, and West Penns-
borough townships, 4,773„; Upper and
Lower Dickinson, and Penn townships,
3,505 ; North add South Newton town-
ships, and Newville borough, 3,218;
Hopewell and Mifflin townships,': and
Newburg borough, 2,827 ; Southampton
and Shippcnsburg townships, and Ship-
pensburg borough, 4;498 ; total, 43,893.

FROM the tabular statements contained
in the last annual report of the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad Company we gather
the following informationconcerning the
passengers and freight conveyed over the

road from the principal stations. Ha-
gerstown sent out ,last year 15,651 pas-
sengers over the road ; Greencastle18,093 ;

Chamberslmrg 33,936; Shippensburg.
. 18,879 ; Newville 12056 ; CARLISLE
50,519; Mechanicsburg 34,931, and
Harrisburg 70,169. .

The principal points along the road
-ship a“ollows ; Of grain, Chambersburg
,11,667,119 pounds; Shippensburg, 10,894,-
037 ; Newv ille 8,1173,h2240ah1ti11e_4,043,
476 ; Carlisle 16,427,021 ; Mechanicsburg
13,410,607. Of blooms and castings,
Chambersburg 2,307,021 ; Carlisle 3,410,-
913. Of ores, Shippensburg 7,571,000 ;

Greason 1,899,700 ; Carlisle 36,702,032 ;
ii.lechaniesburg 11,151,600. Straw paper,
Chambersburg 2,686,766 ; Mechanics-
burg 11,431,600. Of paper, Carlisle
1,943,573. Pig metal, Cliambersbnrg
3,680,610; Carlisle 1,736,720. There is
received at the principal points The fol-
lowing amounts: Of dry goods, at Me-
chanicsburg 2,631,734 pounds ; CarEde
5,951,322 ; NewN'ille 2,121,344 ; Shippens-
burg 2,020,991 ; Chambersburg 4,:186,-
723 ; Greeneastle.tsS6,oo2 ; Hagerstown
1,991,920. Groceries, Mechanicsburg
41,378 ; Kingston 13,683 ; Carlisle 88,-
159 ; Ncwville 23,491; Oakville 6,312 ;
Shippensburg _ 77,063 ; Chambersburg
4-17,733;_Greeueastle 259,333. Lumber,
Mechanicsburg 4,537,313 ; Carlisle 7,972,-
695; Newville 1,933,730 ; Shippensburg
2,184,218 ; Chambershurg 4,543,603 ;

_Grecneastlo-:3,222,34-34--llagerstOwn---7
774,136. Coal, Mechanicsburg 19,588,-
570 ; Carlisle 41,700,431 ; Newville 8,-
241,100 ;' Shippensburg- 10,831,470 ;

iiiiiireiThurg 2.1,340,11GT—Gfe-eirosTfle
199,320; Hagerstown n,20-1,100.
The exhibit' is certainly very r,Tatify. ,

ing to all the towns in the county, and
Most especially to Carlisle The pas-
sengers brought to and from Carlisle
number 15,000 snore than those at any
other inlet-11)41MM station on the route.
Carlisle also sends away twice as much
freight as any other intermespata station,-
and nmeives nearly twice as much. So we
find, with all the complaints that are
made of the dullnas and lack-of enter-
prise on the partofour citizens, we have,
by a'vcry decided odds, the.. most active
and important town along the line ofthe
road. This should at once silence the
sneers of so many who are glad to say
this borough is completed, and.' only
needs fencing in.

There is no reason that there should
be any false modesty in boasting of this
evidence of our superior business enter-
prise and facilities. Few towns in Penn-
sylvania have so many natural advanta-
ges for business of all kinds as Carlisle
affords, and surely none surpass it in de-
sirability for residences. Situated in the
geographical centre of a wealthy and
Populous county, where provision of pll
kind can be raised in great abundance,
in sight of a long range of hills teeming
with the richest iron ores, and connected
With them by railroad, it shonld at once
attract the attention of those who desire
to embark in the manufacture of iron.
Sites for forges and rolling mills 'aid
abundant along either of the roads within
the borough limits, and everything points
to the early do'velopment of this branch
,w industry among us.

And why are our own capitalists so
tardy in inaugurating such enterprises
We sent away eastward front this point
more than 36,000,000 tons of iron ore dur-
ing the lastyear, and will doubtless double
that quantity next year. This should
all be converted into iron hem., It is
useless to point out the ood that would
accrue to mitry man in the community.
front the impetus which manufacturing
our ores at home would give to business
of every kind. All realize and admit it.
Then let those who havethe capital be-
gin the movement at once.

Annomuumenta
LOOK OUT FOR BAriGAINS !

Duke & Burkholder are in the city
again for the .third time inside of two
"months, and they have been almost daily
receiving new goods. They, most be
driving business on the short, profit plan,
or they could not dispose of so many
goods. They will have their third grand
opening on December 9, at which time
they will offer many extra drives the
following goods Cloths cassimeres, dress
goods, shawls Mal furs. They aro tak-
ing pains in selecting many hand-
some goods for the holidays, which will
be sold at a,stnall advance- on cost. We
would 'advige all in want of Dry Goods
to give the Bazaar a visit; it 1011 pay
you well. -

=EI

Ir yon 'would have no gray baits, use
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,

-ther7only-suro:provontivcs:

BE WISE To-D.ll.- -madness--to
neglect a coUglVor cold, however slight.
Consumption may follow, and though

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry has
frequently cured this much dreaded dis-
ease, it almost invariably cures the-
primary diseases of the throat, hinge and
chestrwhercrother-remcdies-fall.

A MONSTROUS . Mxswoul.-7,4 Chronic
Dyspepsia can't_be cured," say the Doc-
tors. Heaven forgive them! Can't ho
cm ed Why' 1100/land's German 'Aft-
tars and Hoojland's Ton'ic have cured five
thousand dyspeptics within the last year
No man or woman • affected' with indis-
position ever tried tiMse matchless veg-
etable stomaohics without experiencing

.immediate relief. In-acute Dyspepsia,
:the Bitters (which ',contain no alcohol)
remove' every simptOtii; and effect a per-
fect and permanent renovation of the
digestive functions in a.week or tea days,
and in chronic) cases, the Tonic (which
is also a diffusive stimulant) acts {pith

• ,most electric rapidity upon Ake torpid
stomach, restoring at once its gastric
vigor,; and the appetite of the invalid.
Depot, No. 631 Arch street, Philadelphia,Pa: Sold by all Druggists.

A. LARGE ~,asjdition lately made t4-,the•stookofinnabor, in the yards of
• A. 11. BpAlit.

ATTEND to securing yourcoal for win
tor while prices tirolow and quality goodCall,at tho yards of '

IL 134Artc.

BsopTO

JACOB LIVIZWSTON,
• Dealer in.

FINE WINES AND -LIQ17011S;
No. ?l'o'th Hanoter street.

Offers the following goods: War-
ranted . pure, unadulterated and 6111
proof. Always'as represented.

Genuine Imported French " Gni:mBrandy, old age._ •
Pure old Rye WhiSkeys by celebrated

&Stiller&
Best quality Ginger Brandy. Pure

old gin. Puro old Port wine. •
The very best quality Sherty, Claret,

New England Rum, &c.
Pre whitespirits, fordrug-gists and family use.

- Soldat the lowest prices for cash. A
call Solicited.

,21ap6m

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 14013ACCO)

9..:1:7FF, CIGARS, PIPES, &C.
No. 27 North Hanover street

Offers to tile trade the best brands of
a large variety of Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobaccos, real Michigan Fine Cut,
inbulkor in tin foil.

W E..Garrett'scelebrated snuff. Real
aelltllllo Imported HavanaSegars. Yara
Connecticut and Domestic Segars.

A large assortment of everything be-
longing to the business, and sold at as
low a price, as in any Eastern city.

The public is respectively invited to
call and inspect my large assortment.
.Dvery article warranted as represented.

21apilhim

IMPORTANT
=

Pure and ~tinadulterated Wines and
Liquors:,..supP)ied at their residence, by
sending order to store, or through Post
Office. Every article warranted as rep-
resented or the moneyrefunded.

-JACOB LIVINGSTON.
21apOm No. 27 N. Hanover street.

MINCE .PIES !

All our readerA who hero in contem-
lation llre tinylit—of Brandies or Rum,

for the above article, we would advise
them to go .to our friend Jacob Living-
ston, dealer in '

PUREVINES AND LIQUOR,
No. 27 Noah Hanover street, where you
can buy all articles Inhis line at the low-
est prices, and of abetter quality than
any Other placebo Carlisle. . Ide7o4t

Dn. W. D. HALT.
Dicss. Miw L. LULL

Office and residence 37 South Hanover
street, Carlisle, Pa. Booms strictly pri-
vate. Consultation free. Drss. h all
makes the treatment of female diseases
a speciality. Ide7o6m

FOR SALE
The good will and fixtures of a first-

class boarding house, centrally located,
terms easy. Address

A. B. boat (Alice box 287,
Harrisburg

BEMI

13. A RGAINS 11.1.11G.11NS ! !

At. the cheap clothing store. The Cheap-
est ready made clothing in the town, at
-the eheav
suits made toorder, at the cheap clothing
store. The cheapest overcoats-, at the
cheap clothing -store. The - cheapest -

cloths and cassimeres, at the cheap cloth-
inrgtOrtc—The-chtmrsteshirrsTdra 8-arc--

hats; umbrellas, buck and kid gloves and
a full assortment ofgentlemen's furnish-
ing goods of all kinds, at the cheap cloth-
ing store.. •

• The -undersigned would inform the
-public generally, that he has on hand a
large and .splendid assortment, of ready-
made clothing, of_his own manufacture,
which, lie is selling at_ the very lowest -
cash prices ; also, a large assortment of
cloths, cassimeres,• which, he will
-sell by the yard or cut, and make to or-
der at the shortest notice, and on the
Most reasonable terms.

N. B.—All goods sold by the yard will
he cut free ofcharge ; all hits guaranteed.

Remember the place, No. 11 South
I lanoyer street, between Inbofrs grocery,

and Strohm C Sponsors shoe store.
Ide7o2t B. M. SMILES.

LI M EllUMNEifs' coal constantly onhand. '

Viso a full assortment of lumber at the
owest prices, at the yards of

A. H. BLAin.
25au70.

A WOLF IZACE!
This is a race not to test the speed of

the Wolf, but to test who can sell goods
the cheapest. In this J. IL Wolf, at No.
18 North Hanover Street, is victorioti?i.Go and see the bargains he offers in

under-clothing. Buck, Woolen and Kid
Gloves; Hoods, Shawls, Hosiery, Hoop
Skirts, Corsets, Germantown Tarns and
Zephyrs &c. &c. In fact if you wish to
see the best assortment of Notions in
Carlisle go to WOLF'S.

•

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MRS. S. H. SIEG,

q,.her; if Vocal ifagile. Op, Mirand Ballad .01, s'
Vl ill vit It tan .1a) eaels week, ifa guflieient

1,umber ..1 pupils ate tattaineo. Application may_be
wn le tom I`gofetsor 1/bee,, or to MI:S. SID:, 109

abut street, Mari:4meg.
Togne—:2o for a term of twent3 lettong.

TUMORS, CANCERS, ULCERS

Prek•—ors Buchanan nut Down, of the American
nive,ity, are making wonderfulcures of Canto rs,

Tumors, and Ulcers, liy their new discovery. A
painless treatment. no knife, tin plasters, no caustic
hurtling. The must romarkable effect of this treat-
ment is, it separates the illieuticr elements of can-
cerous growth's, sit that they shr • el, die. and disap-
pear, an I will not return. All those afflicted eau
tall 011 Cm Professors, BUCHANAN it. DOWN, Qnl-

ctolly or ;,,inhe.s. No. 5'14 Pine street, ithilatl,

llangTo

ERRORS OF I-617TH
• A gen tieman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, I'retnature Decay, and all the effects of
youtliftO indiscretion, will fur the take of suffering
humanity. and free te all who need it, too receipt
?or Making the simple rennoly by which he NM,

cured. Sufferers, wishing to profit by theadvertia,
er's experience mu do toby addressing, In perfect
cu , fideare, .7OUN It. OGDEN,

I=l
EMIR

BE WISE
Wurro wisdom will beuellt you: he not, ztinnys con-
trollel by your incredulity, hundreds have bought
relief from the horrors of Dyspepsia through the
nieditun ofDE3ICY?AI ANifslnserrrtc STOMACH Diarpts
and found it. Why should you softer when thisadmi
ruble storm:chic has cured Many similar cases-why do
youdoubf wbile other believennilare cured? Delay in
thisruhlter ishotir dangerous and unprofitable. Your
health, happiness andbusiness suffers, whilecorstaut,
neglect Is frequently fill wed by serious and uticon

trollable .resnits. Ifauurn's, (limos nro iqually
useful in the mouser°. difficullys attending Its ill
gestion; tts 1111.101:33E59, CONSIMISION, to., while tar
YFutt Aug Aoya and other disorders prcceeding_
from 3lissuArs, 0111}'"iitiiiit;Lifi'eVeiiiliViiiiir
remedy known.. blue GO

-LATEST NEWS FROM THE SEAT
• OF WAR.

CoYleprothers bare just rotnrned from the east
and purchased the largest stock of goods that hasover been brought to this market. They anticipate .

good-husliless,-and-itsve -lontle-pfeIDTEDIOns on a'
liberal scale. Nothing that tends . to leanly, Milo,

and attructiveues to a stock of Notions has been -

omitted. Motel:ants busy expect to see'a verysuperior
stock of goods at our house, and in pricks we deli
competition with Ott, eastern markets. Ourstock
consists Itspart Duck, Sheep, Rid Deists, lictlin,nud-
Cloth (Doves, (und Kidctioves,)Dutlershirts
and Drawers. Woolen, Merino, nod Colts'. Halt
Hoc°, 'ladies' Woolen, Merino, and Cotton Hose, .
Misses' and Children's Wonted Hos, 114 no and

.sa variety of Notions. •
Papor Itsgs from 3,1 to 10 pounds.
P. S.—Agenti for Hanover port Olove,an Ind - s' 1cfa-as.Please call and inspect out Mock.

COYLE BROTH LDS,
21 South Hanover street;

We sometimes bear persons speaking ah oat the
lock of certain 115141:1, who, thoy cay, AVM to

hays cierYthing their own way, and irk • .-itinot we
get some of the same favorable im.mes. would
Dist here remark, that what they call good luck's •
simply being attentivo and ,agrceahlo to their cus-
tomers. , fro notice a great deli t,ua tbe•partof
those who wish to Ford/Iwo good and clia9 Dry .
Goode, to drop into tho Mar ;Arra •of DUKE
DIIRICII.OLDER, and they, comber It no trouble to
showilwirgoods, and point 'tint the germ bargains
they ore able togive, on account of theirentire stock
being nowand fresh, .&l Wlahhlg'to exewine their

, y
OtOek Will be heartily welcome/. come, every0 1,0.
alld goo nw yonrceliv7. 3n0v70

Reins ,ilboitit Home
• • —.Q.—,
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